Retention of antilipemic activity by periodate-oxidized non-anticoagulant heparins.
Heparin preparations with different anticoagulant and antilipemic (fat-clearing) activities were oxidized with periodate under conditions of cleavage of all the C(2)-C(3) bonds of non-sulfated uronic acid residues, while preserving the original molecular weight of the polysaccharide. Periodate-oxidised heparins (oxyheparins, O-HEP) and the corresponding borohydride-reduced products (reduced oxyheparins, RO-HEP) were compared with the original heparins for their content in trisulfated disaccharide sequences (as determined by 13C-nuclear magnetic resonance) and in active sites for antithrombin-III (as determined indirectly by affinity chromatography), and for their anticoagulant and antilipemic (lipoprotein lipase-releasing) activities. The drop of anticoagulant activity induced by periodate oxidation was paralleled by a substantial decrease of affinity for antithrombin, and is thought to arise from glycol splitting at the level of the D-glucuronic acid residue that is part of the active site for antithrombin. The trisulfated disaccharide sequences and the associated antilipemic activities were substantially unaffected by periodate oxidation. The residual anticoagulant activity of periodate-oxidized heparins obtained from preparations - such as those from beef lung - rich in trisulfated disaccharide sequences is discussed in terms of the influence of charge density on heparin-protease interactions not mediated by antithrombin.